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GOD'S SPIRITUAL FAMILY u) 
Ephesians 3il3-21 
2-1-63 
tord's church described by a number of metaphors. 
l• Ekkleeia (church) called out of world. Vatt.16• 
2. S.. (body ) mystical collection of souls. 
Col. 1:18. 
3. Basileia (kingdom) royal domain. John 18:36. 
le. • .Am-pe-lon(vinyard) work source. Matto 2011. 
5. Petria (family ) Eph. 3:15. Hebrews 2sll. 
STUDYs Three characteristics of a hapw family. 
(Our Shepherds and Servants of God) 
I• CHARACTERISTICS OF A HAPPY FAMILY• 
A. Cemented together bl toVE. I John~~ 
1. Chr. Family bani in spirit of love. I Cor. 12 
2. Chro love overwhelms sin in forgivenessoIP.4i8. 
B. Shares Pros rit and Res onsibilitieso 
1. Happy family a purposing and giViiig famify. 
I Cor. 16:2. II Cor. 8:4."Do a littlelM 
2. labor to share with others. Eo 4s28. A. 20s35. 
c. Protects one another. Church against WorldlUU I 
1. Members all cherish common namu Acts 4rl2. Chr. 
2. Jealously guard that name. Prov. 22tlo 
(Chineese and Jews better than Chri8tians???1" 
3. Luke 17tl. Difficulties kept within family 
and solved by repentance, regret and forgivene 
Whan Jesus invites you into His church He ia inviting 
you into the Spiritual Family of Godl 
Bring Him your NAME and we hope to add 
honor to ito , 
Bring Him your Hl!!AR'l' and we hope to add 
many blessin s to it. 
Bring Him your 800L and He will leanse 
it of sins and make it white as 
ID.ow. Hebrewd 10r16-17. 
